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жтшка Don’t NeglectSTARTING TO REBUILD 
WATERLOO ST. PREMISES

< THE WEATHER

A Good 
Honest 
Overcoat

4 CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE.

Forecast—Strong north and north
east winds, cloudy* with local showers 
or sleet. Saturday, northeast and east 
winds, cold and cloudy.

Synopsis—The centre of the storm has 
moved to the eastward of Newfound
land. Snow is falling in northern New 
Brunswick and the general outlook is 

: still quite unsettled. To Banks, north 
! and northeast gales. To American 
ports, northerly winds today, southeast 
on Saturday. Sable Island, northwest 
wind, 18 miles, rain. Point Lepreaux, 
northeast wind, 14 miles at 11 a. m.

Hightest temperature during last 24 
hours, 40.

I Lowest temperature during last 24 
I hours, 32.

Temperature at noon, 38.

-OUR—
*» ' *. FURS November Inducements.

BARGAINS
% Gang of Men Went to Work on Ungar’s 

Laundry Today—Other Repairs 
Being Made.

■

ÉgÉ

The chief advantage in buying your FURS 
from our store is we can sell reliable Furs at 
lower prices than most retail houses, because 
we buy them direct from English makers.

Stylish Stoles
in Russian Mink, Grey Thibet, Black Thibet, 
etc., at $2.39, $4 00, $5.38, $6.60, $7.35, $8.40, 
$10.00 to $15.00.

Throw Overs
A comfû.table and natty style of Fur. 

Prices from $2.95 to $10.90.

Storm Collars
in Russian Mink, Black Coney, Dog Fur, Black 
Lamb, etc., from $2.35 to $5.95.
Children’^ White Lamb Boas at 35c. and 50c.
White Thibet Furs at $1.95 and $2.50.

—IN—
Suits and Overcoats,

For Men and Women.

Work was commenced this morning 
at rebuilding the gutted premises of 
Ungar’s Laundry. Contractor Hamil
ton has charge of the work. It Is not 
thought that much of the building will 
have to be torn down, 
will probably be completed in the 
course of a month. The building will 
be sufficiently rebuilt to allow the em
ployes to resume work in less time 
than that. The fire damaged the rear 
of the building most, and in this por
tion the carpenters were employed to
day. It is the Intention to Mr. Gtllis- 
ple to have the building repaired In 
the old style.

Repairs are also being made on the 
Myers' property, and as the roof was 
burned off this building It will be 
some time before business can be re
sumed.

The machinery was 
damaged by water, and work at clear
ing it has been progressing for 
eral days.

The gold and silver medals for first The King brush factory will also be 
and second place In the Marathon repaired ih a few days. The most of 

і road race will be on exhibition In Oak I the work on this building will be In 
Hall’s window this afternoon. | the interior. The southern end was

quite badly scorched however, 
new shingles will have to be put on.

;

. —FOR—

WILCOX BROSThe repairs P*~$10.00^
;

LOCAL NEWS.Ш Not equal to tailor-made 
—we don’t mean that. 
But better than you’ll find 
in most places for the 
same money. They are 
made of good Cheviots, 
Tweeds and Meltons. 
Well made, well lined and 
worth at least $12, judg
ing from what some sell 
similar qualities for.
All We Ask Is $10.00.

■I IШШ Miss H. Robertson leaves on Monday 
for Manchester, New Hampshire, to 
spend the winter with friends. Dock St. and Market Square 

A Great Picture Sale
At Floods, 31-33 King St.

tm
Mrs. Richard Rowe is visiting her 

daught-r, Mrs. N. Louis Brenan, 167 
Charlotte street.

!

3 ' Yesterday Messrs. E. Leonard & 
■ Sons shipped a large locomotive boiler 
for the portable sawmill of J. A. Me- 
Clelan, Riverside, Albert Co.

V;
considerably

.

sev-
.

I ■ f Every framed Engraving, Etching, Water or Oil Colo 
framed, now hangiqg on our walls, will sell at 333- discountm

:•

and

The Floods’ Co., 31-33 King St.George W. Fowler, M. P., passed 
through the city today from Toronto, 
on his way to Sussex. Mr. Fowler had 
nothing to say for publication.

A.' V?.....\

Ft A. DYKEMAN & Co., OUR BOOTS and SHOES have hit the mark. 1
For Style, Workmanship and Comfort they are corkers—$3.50 & $4 I

The Young Men’s Man I
164 MILL STREET ■

№ *; CHESTER FLEWELLING
IS DEAD IN REGINA

68 King Street.ШШй
The Furness Liner St. John City ar

rived last night from London via Hal
ifax, and the Donaldson Liner Indrani, 
from Glasgow, arrived In port this 
morning.

/
Fine Tailoring and Clothing. 

-Agency for 20th Century Brand 
Garments—

■ f59 Charlotte St, WETMORE'S,
Former Employe of M. R. A. Went West a 

Few Weeks Ago — He Was 
Quite Popular Here.

Ш-і Æ The new1 Eastern Liner Governor 
_ ! Cobb railed this morning for Eastport,

These Raisins are very choice quali
ty, і lb. bunches Royal Clusters J 

1 lb. cartons Dehesion Clusters ; 5 lb boxes Imperial Clusters; 10 lb. boxes 
Imperial Clusters ; 20 lb boxes Royal Clusters.

F. E. WILLIAMS ®, CO.. Ltd.

Xiubec, Portland and Boston. She took 
! a fair cargo and a number of passen
gers.Huntley & Palmer’s Biscuits Choice New Table Raisins.—

mb
>

This morning a large Newfoundland 
dog caught a small spaniel dog on 
Orange street, and before
through tore nearly the entire breast Wainwright, Anglican clergyman 
from the little dog and left It dying In Kingston, Kings county, of the death 
the gutter. The spaniel was owned by of Chester Flewelling, son of Joseph 
Mrs. Farnham and was put out of Flewelling, of that village, asking Mr. 
agony by Policeman Silas Perry. I Wainwright to convey the sad intelli

gence to the parents of the young 
which took place In 
where he went a few

JUST RECEIVED A GOOD SUPPLY.
Yesterday word reached Rev. Mr.it gotThe following are some of the leaders : at; Charlotte Street.’Phone 543.Cinderella, Nursery Rhymes, Monarch, Society, Waverley, 

Boudoir, Reading, Short Bread, Italian, 
Macaroons, Philippine, Acorn, etc. Peas. 7c a can. 78c per dozen ; Corn, 8c a can, 85c 

per dozen ; Tomatoes, 10c a can, $1-10per doz
en ; Best Cane Granulated Sugar, only $4.25 a 
cwt., 23 lbs. for $100 ; Best Fancy Molasses, 
33c a gallon, at

з
«? Teeth Extracted 

Without Pain, 15c.J. W. Van wart has on exhibition at man’s death 
his store today the carcass of a big Regina, Assa., 
bear, weighing about 450 pounds. This months ago. 
animal was shot by N. Nightingale, 
about three miles from his home

The Busy Corner 
Charlotte St.Telej;h3oneWALTER GILBERT, We make the best $5.00 set of teeth 

In this city.
We make the best $5.00 gold crown In 

this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 50c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor.

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683; Residence. 725.

Flewelling will be well and 
city.

Chester
at favorably remembered in this

Newcastle, Queens Country. Mr. Up to the middle or later part of last 
Nightingale’s ability as a marksman August he worked in the men s clom 
Is proved by the fact that the bullet ecection of Manchester, Robertson, 
hit the bear between the eyes. і Allison, Ltd., and was a trusted and

_______ respected employe of that big concern.
John Flood, the well known contrac- I In Anglican young men’s circles he was 

tor, has been appointed inspector of an active worker, b g and
work by the Canadian White Co., his ^.^^^d to tbe^rmy'Medl-

Deceased was about twenty-

Shop, Tonight The 2 Barkers Ltd •>
At Patterson’s for UNDERWEAR. 100 Princess St. and 111 Brussels St.I duties to be performed during the erec

tion of the new Royal Bank of Canada cal Corps.

і їїїїГій-зхгза ss 1««гггтг
decided to try the western climate, 
and left with the harvesters in August, 

W. B. Murdock, of Amherst, was in landing In Regina. It appears Jf. ®®' 
town today. Mr. Murdock says that I cured employment as a school teacheri 
Amherst will by the first of February, , for he was of superior taients Є
1907, have four new factories in opera- j educational lines, purl K t h’
tion. These in addition to Industries which was of typhoid, the school teae 
already there and running full blast, ers associated with him, and the au- 
will certainly put Amherst at the head thorlties in that work sent d 
of the list of the manufacturing towns him to relatives in K'PErst?n* У_
of Nova Scotia.—Truro News. said they were giving him every com

fort possible, but he was very III.
It Is not known yet whether the re-

Splendid Values Are Being Offered.
position.

E. W. PATTERSON & CO.,
29 CITY ROAD. Consummate Loveliness 

In Parisian NeckpiecesMORE BARGAINS ! 1
lOOO Pairs Sample Shoes g 

At Cost Price.
C. B. PIDGEON, Cor Ма,а„аДІКЇв81в-’|

і

It is stated that there was a rather 
serious breach of discipline In Winter mains will be brought home for Inter
street school on Wednesday. The ment or not. Only a short while be- 
story Is that two brothers, named fore Mr. Flewelling left for the west 
Bradley, attend the school, one being in he was called upon to mourn the loss of 
Mis Hayward’s class and the other a a sister, 
pupil of the principal, Mr. Stoddart.
On Wednesday Miss Hayward found It 
necessary to reprimand the boy in her 
room, and as she was doing so the lad 
became angry, Miss Hayward sent for 
Mr. Stoddart who came to her assist- 

but the elder Bradley learning

RULY the Art Needle-Workers of France 
Have Excelled Themselves this time, and 

feel it a privilege to present to St. John ladies 
collection of their choicest wares. Such an impor-

us to cater to the re-

T
NO. 3 WILL NOT BE READY 

TILL LATE NEXT WEEK
we
a
tation makes it possible for 
fined tastes of these who dress in courtly style as 
carefully as do the exclusive establishments of New 
York and Europe. Each item of finery was person- 

special buyer, assuring both you

ance,
that his brother was in danger of pun
ishment also went out. The two Brad
leys It is said vigorously attacked the 
principal, and after throwing away his 
ruler left the school.

“ LITTLE COON "
Liquid Stove Polish. The latest on the 
market. Positively the best polish for 
stoves, stove-pipes and jblack metals 
of all kinds. Odorless, dustless.
, 15c. TIN Г1

AT THE TIDY STORE.
JA8. W. BROGAN, 10 Brussels St

Dredging at Long Wharf Has Not Yet 
Reen Commenced. ally chosen by our 

and us of their genuine Frenchiness.The city constable referred to yes
terday as having served a summons 
over a coffin, has taken objection to 
the remarks in the police court yester
day. He says that he did not know 
there was a death In the house until 
after the summons had been served, 
when on his way out he met the un
dertaker taking the coffin Into the 
house. He then spoke about the sad 
case
summons
for the time. He is very sorry that a 
wrong statement had been made to the 
court, and says that if he had known 
that there was a death In the house 
he would have not served the sum
mons.

The dredging at Long wharf has not 
yet begun. It is stated by the engineer 
who has charge of the work that 28 
feet will be dredged on the east and 
west sides of the wharf.

A number of the city fathers and 
other citizens chose this matter as the 
chief topic of conversation at City JIall 
today. It Is contended by some that 
the dredging at Long wharf will not be 
finished to accommodate the first win
ter port boats.

The dredging on the west side is 
progressing, and more headway is be
ing made by the Beaver, since the 
ground on Union street has been 
sloped, preventing the earth falling in 
at high tide. It is now probable that 
No. 3 site will be in readiness for the 
sinking of the crib by Wednesday or 
Thursday of next week.

mi •____ p* Evening anrl afternoon neckwrapgCnarmmg Г 1C01IS9 in knife-pleated white chiffon with 
hand embroidering; Persian garnitures, dainty Valenciennes lace edgings, 
frills and folds of chiffon Dresden medallions, and various other modes 
of ornamentation. These sell at two prices, $7.50 and $9.25.

Tartan Post Cards
A Nice Assortment Just 

Opened.
ALSO—BURNS’ SONGS,

with music, bound in Silk 
Tartan.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.

to the lawyers who. issued the 
and the matter was dropped

Long Chiffon Scarfs—piam white3, йїthe
most delicate quality, edged and inserted with Л al. laces and ends close
ly knife-pleated, tiny lace edging. Rich and graceful wraps for evening 
or the street. and $6.75.

r

GOT DRUNK INSTEAD OF 
HAVING HIS TEETH PULLED

f* L* л* - _ _ _ That is, Jabots and fronts,COmDinatlOn lrl©C6S"—also plastrons and jabots.
Made in White Chiffon with Persian applique effects, fine Val. laces, 
satin ribbons, knife-pleating, bebe ribbons, folds, tucks and shirring?. 
Most inviting collection in surplice, revers and other styles. Baby Irish 
motifs and laces used, as well. Prices grade gradually from $1.85 to

! Fall is the 
time to get 

yourself in shape. Our Beef, Wine , 
and Iron is the tonic. 60c a bottle.

GEORGE E. PRICE,
Druggist,

127 Queen eteeet. ’Ию*е. *77.
303 Union street. "Phone 14*.

Strength—
FUNERALS.

The funeral of Francis O'Neill was 
held this morning from his late resi
dence Rockland Road. High mass of 
requiem was sung in Holy Trinity 
church by Rev. Father Welsh and in
terment was made in the new Catholic 
cemetery. The four sons of the de
ceased and his two brothers, Thomas, 
of Yarmouth, and Charles, of Moncton, 

In the police court this morning one act3d as pallbearers. Mr. o'Neill'leaves 
drunk forfeited a deposit of $8. James a wife four sonS] two brothers and one 
Allen pleaded guilty to drunkenness. s,ster_ ’ Mrs K Gray 0f this city.
He said he came into town from Mus- ; The funera[ 0f John Sullivan 
quash to get some teeth pulled and held thlg afternoon from his late resi- 
then got Intoxicated. He was fined $4 dence, Drury Lane. Service was read 
or ten days. і at the Cathedral " by Rev. Father

Minnie Nairn (nee Burns), pleaded Q'Keefe and interment was made in 
guilty to being drunk and was fined $8 
or two months jail. John Leonard was 
fined $4 or ten days.

A sailor giving his name as Bart "^ence> Erin street.
Grass was arrested In the I. C. R. at the Cathedral by Rev. 
depot last evening and while in the I. O’Keefe and interment was made in 
C. R. cells took off his coat and vest. tbe new Catholic cemetery.
When being transferred to Central 
station he forgot to put on his vest and
complained to the court that there was pït,..T„n
nine dollars in the vest. The cell was THIS evening.
searched, the vest found, but fhe ... * „ „„
money was not there. He went to jail Ellis Co. at the Opera House,
in default of paying a four dollar fine. Pollards at the York Theatie.

In the assault case of McAfee vs. Band at St Andrew s Bollaway
Brager the complainant did not appear Skating and dancing at the Victoria
and the ease was dismissed. , XT ~ ~ е9пл

Mrs. Chisholm who is charged with Meeting of N C. O Andrew’s
assaulting Constable French was in Congregational social in St. Andrews
court this morning. The case is set I church. Everyone connected twth the 
for this afternoon. <*urch is heartily welcome.

The Experience of a Man From Musquash 
—An Unknown Sailor's Fairy Tale 

of the Missing Wad.

%

$6.50.

Cheaper Stock Collars? whLJlandts p™^ tîn™;
55c to $1.10, others as low as 25c ; whilst Collar and Cuft seLts com
mence at 50c and go as high as $5.00. Silk Stock Collars, from 20c up; 
Chiffon Stock Collars, from 25c up.

Hay. Oats and Feed.&
x

MEGARJTY & KELLEY
Hey Market Square. was

Cheaper Fichus and Scarfs—dè" ciS
and Chiffon, variety of styles and colorings, $1.00 to $10.00. Lace 
Scarfs, in white, black and ivory, 50c to $8.00. Crepe do Chine Scarfs 
in self colors and Dresden, 50 C to $5.00.

TELEPHONE 820.

the new Catholic cemetery.
The funeral of Robert Moran was 

held this afternoon from his late resi- 
Service was read 

Father

GLOVES.
125 dozenWe have Just received 

Fall and Winter Gloves.
Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, In Black, 

Brown, Grey and White, 15c. to 65c. SEE THEM IN THE FRONT STOREpair.
Ladies’ Knit Ktngwood Gloves, in 

Black, White, Grey and Fancy mix
tures, 17c. to 45c.

Children’s Gloves, in Cashmere and 
Knit, in White, Red and Fancy Mix
tures, 14c. to 25c.

Men's and Boys’ Gloves, 20c. to 40c.
All the above are samples. New, 

fresh, clean goods., 25 per ceht. below 
regular prices.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.
ARNOLD’S DEPABTMENT STORE

Phone 1735 83-85 Charlotte St, t:
:
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TO
NIGHT

A SALE OF BROKEN LOTS 

AT BROKEN PRICES.

25c Silk Neckwear for 
Ladies, - - - 8c each

U 15c Wool Gloves for 
] Ladies, ■

18c Children's Wool 
Mitts, - - - - 13c

U Soiled & Mussed Neck 
I Lengths of Ruching,

П 3c Piece
75c Qu a I it y Pillow 
Shams, 49c - - Pair

■ Men's Winter Mitts, 
R 30c Quality, 21c Pair

• 10c& .

PATTERSON’S
DAYLIGHT STORE,

Car. Duke and Charlotte Streets.

Store Open Evenings. 4

r
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